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 वति�ष्टो�व�च
Vasishta spoke

कदा�तिचदा� म्�र्गे�ण ��न क� ला��व�ति�न�म्हं� �न���म्दृश्य�त्म्� व्य�म्व���र्गे��ऽर्गेम्म् �।
तिनर्गे&त्य नभ�: �प्तम्�तिनम्ण्डलाक�टर�त्रा�त्रा. प्र�प्त�sस्थि�म् ��म्�� दा�शू0र�रुम्�न्न�� 
य�वच्छृ ण�तिम् विवटपक� हंर�त्क�नन� वच7 क� द्मला��भ�जलाग्न�य षट्पदा�य�व तिन�वनम् �। (52.03)  
(Vasishta, as previously explained in a story, had to stay deluded for a second, and had to understand the state of ignorance and the path of 
Mukti, as per the command of his father Brahmaa.)       
Once, I (Vasishta) was going across the path of the sky towards the River Ganges flowing in ‘Kailaasa 
Mountain’, to take an auspicious bath, and had to pass the Kadamba tree where Daashoora lived. 
(I came to know about the Jeevas and their Mukti achievements explained beautifully in simple language.)
Coming out of the sky (Knowledge level) which holds the ‘constellation of the seven Rishis’ (seven stages of 

Realization) in its belly, I reached at night (the ignorance state) hey wise Rama, the tall tree (Highest level of 

Knowledge) where Daashoora stayed. 
Then, I heard some one talking inside the hollow of the tree in that forest, like the humming of the bee 
stuck inside the closed lotus (like the sacred hymns of Scriptures).

दा�शू0र उव�च
Daashoora spoke

EXPLANATION OF BRAHMAN-STATE IN SIMPLE LANGUAGE

शूण� प�त्रा म्हं�बु�द्धे� व�����s�य �म्�तिम्म्�� वण&य�तिम् म्हं�श्चय�&म्�क�म्�sख्य�तियक�� �व।  (52.04)
Listen my clever son, I will tell you a wonderful tale which can be likened to the ‘worldly-existence’ here.

अस्थि�� र�ज� म्हं�व�यC विवख्य��� भ�वनत्राय� न�म्न� �व�त्� इति� श्री�म्�ञ्जर्गेदा�क्रम्णक्षम्7। (52.05)
There lives a ‘highly courageous king’ who is famed in the three worlds as ‘Svottha’ (Self-risen).
He is endowed with all prosperities, and is capable of conquering the entire world. 

अ�य�न�शू��न� �व� भ�वन�ष्वविप न�यक�7 तिशूर�तिभर्धा�&रयन्त्य�च्च�श्च0ड�म्स्थिणतिम्व�ति�&न7। (52.06)
Like the rich decorating their heads with the excellent crest-jewel, all the chiefs in all the worlds adorn 
the top of their heads even the least command of the king. 

य7 ��हं��करति�क� न�न�श्चय&विवहं�रव�न्क� नतिचस्थित्त्राष� ला�क� ष� न म्हं�त्म्� वशू�क �7। (52.07)
The king fancies adventures very much; he wants to experience wondrous things from wherever. 
There is nothing in the entire tri-world which has does not entice him. 

य�य�रम्भ�हंस्रा�स्थिण ��खदा�खप्रदा�न्यला� ��ख्य���� क� न शूक्यन्�� कल्ला�ला� जलार्धा�रिरव। (52.08)
Who can count the joys and sorrows that rise at each and every enterprise of thousand varieties equalling 
the non-stop turbulent waves of the ocean? 

य�य व�यQ ��व�य&�य न शूस्त्रै�न& च प�वक� 7 क� नतिचद्भु�वन� क्र�न्�म्�क�शूतिम्व म्�विष्टोन�। (52.09)
He is highly valorous and unshaken, and  cannot be conquered by weapons and fires of any sort, 
like the sky cannot be captured in the fist.  

यदाTय�� विव���रम्भ�� ला�ला�� तिनम्�&णभ���र�� न म्न�र्गेन�व�&न्�� शूक्र�प�न्द्रहंर� अविप। (52.10)  
Even Indra, Vishnu and Shiva cannot imitate in the least, his playful enterprise spread out everywhere, 
that shines forth with various creations.
[The bird lays eggs in the wide sky (anda); is born as a round mass of flesh (Pinda) and then becomes a winged bird 
(Garunmaya) and thus has three types of bodies; becomes afraid of the surroundings; is intent on eating worms and ants; 
flies the very instant some sound is heard; it does not enquire about anything. 
The man also likewise has three bodies- physical, subtle and causal; is born in Brahmaakaasha; yet always is anxious and 
worried; is after worthless sense pleasures; is afraid at the slightest change of circumstances and wanders madly trying to 
achieve stability in the unstable life.]
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त्राय���य म्हं�बु�हं� दा�हं� विवहंरणक्षम्�7 जर्गेदा�क्रम्य ति�ष्टोस्थिन्� ह्यु�त्तम्�र्धाम्म्ध्यम्�7। (52.11)

व्य�म्न्य�व�ति�विव��� ज���s�. वित्राशूरTरक7 �त्रा�व च स्थि��ति�� य��7 शूब्दाप��श्च पस्थिक्षव� �। (52.12)               
Hey Mighty armed! He has three bodies, the excellent, worst and medium that are capable of filling all 
the directions, and overpowering the entire world. 
This ‘three-bodied person’ is born in the excessively spread out empty sky itself, and has become 
established there; and like a bird that reacts to the slightest sound, he also is agitated with the least of the 
name and form. 

�त्रा�व�प�रर्गेर्गेन� नर्गेर� ��न तिनतिम्&�� -
च��दा&शूम्हं�रथ्य� विवभ�र्गेत्रायभ0विष�� वन�पवनम्�ला�ढ्य� क्र]ड�तिशूखरिर��न्दार� 
म्�क्ता�ला��र्धावतिला�व�प��प्तकभ0विष�� शू��ला�ष्ण�त्म्क�क्ष�णद्वीTपद्वीयविवर�स्थिज�� 
ऊध्व�&र्धा�र्गेति�रूप�ण वस्थिणङ्मा�र्गे�ण ��क� लाम् �। (52.15)
There itself, in that extensive spread out emptiness of the sky, he has built a ‘city’-
that is endowed with fourteen roadways; adorned with three divisions; 
garlanded by forests and gardens; beautiful with sporting hills; 
looking white by the ‘pearl creepers’ spreading all over; 
adorned by seven wells; shining with two never diminishing lights- one cold and one hot;
and the crowded market-roads of the city lead upward and downwards. 

�स्थि�म्न्न�व�ति�विवप�ला� पत्तन� ��न भ0भ�� ����रिरण� विवरतिच�� म्�ग्र्धा�पवरक� र्गेण�7,
ऊध्वQ क� तिचदार्धा7 क� तिचन्म्ध्य� क� तिचस्थिन्नय�स्थिज��7 क� तिचस्थिच्चर�ण नश्यन्�7 क� तिचच्छृdघ्रविवन�तिशून7,
अति��च्छृ�दानच्छृन्न� नवद्वी�रविवभ0विष��7 अन�र�वहंद्वी��� बुहं�व���यन�स्थिन्व��7, 
दाTपपञ्चक��ला�क�स्थिस्त्रै��0ण�7 शू�क्लादा�रव7 म्�ण�ला�पम्दाव7 प्र��ला�भ�ज��क� ला�7। (52.19)  
In that huge city, the ‘king who wandered everywhere’ has made ‘hosts of moving bodies’ (like closed 
boxes that are separated from each other), that are mechanical (inert, non thinking) in nature. 
He has placed some of those above, some below, some in the middle. 
Some among them perish after a long time; some perish fast. 
These ‘moving inert houses’ are adorned by ‘nine doors’ and are covered by a ‘black roof’. 
The ‘numerous windows’ kept there, allow the continuous flow of winds. 
They are lighted by five lamps. 
Three wooden pillars and white wooden logs support the structures.
The outside is kept soft by applying mud-paste. 
There is also collection of pathways to move about.

म्�यय� रतिच�����न र�ज्ञा� ��ष� म्हं�त्म्न� रस्थिक्ष��र� म्हं�यक्ष� तिनत्यम्�ला�कभ�रव7। (52.20) 

अ��पवरक.घे�ष� चलात्�� � म्हंTपति�7 कर�ति� विवविवर्धा�� क्र]ड�� न�ड�स्थिष्वव विवहंङ्र्गेम्7। (52.21) 
The great king has created by his magic, giant Yakshas as guards, who raise fear by their very looks. 
These boxes keep on moving, and the king plays with them in various ways, like a bird moving among 
its nests (going in and out). 

वित्राशूरTरशू��ष्वन्����य&क्ष�7 �हं प�त्राक ला�ला�वशूम्�विषत्व� �� प�नतिन&ष्क्रम्य र्गेच्छृति�।  (52.22)  
He has three bodies my son, and without any control he sports with the magical beings inside that house; 
discards them again and goes off.

��य�च्छृ� ज�य�� वत्� कदा�तिचच्चलाच���7 प�र� भविवष्यस्थिन्नम्�&ण� किंक� तिचद्या�म्�ति� तिनश्चला�। (52.23)   
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भ0��विवष्टो इव�व�र्गे�त्त� उत्��य र्धा�वति� प�र� �दाप्यव�प्न�ति� र्गेन्र्धावlरिरव तिनतिम्&�म् �। (52.24) 
My son, he with a restless mind sometimes gets a stable wish to visit some city which is to be built 
in the future. Then, as if possessed by a ghost, he gets up and runs fast; and he reaches that city 
which is like the magical city built by the Gandharvas. 

��य�च्छृ� ज�य�� वत्� कदा�तिचच्चलाच���7 विवन�शू� ��प्रय�म्�ति� ��न�शू� � विवनश्यति�। (52.25)  
प�नरुत्पद्या�� प0णQ �व�त्म्न�वmतिम्व�म्भ�7 व्यवहं�र� �न�त्य�च्च�7 प�नर�र�भम्न्�रम् �। (52.26) 
My son, he with a restless mind sometimes gets a stable wish to get destroyed; then immediately he 
perishes. Again he rises out of the sky fully like a wave from the ocean; then again he starts his 
activities, thus beginning the churning process.

�वय�व व्यवहृत्य�� कदा�तिचत्परिरभ0य�� किंक� कर��म्यहंम्ज्ञा�sस्थि�म् दा�7स्थिख��s�म्�ति� शू�चति�, 
म्�दाम्�त्य कदा�तिचच्च �वयम्�य�ति� प�न��म् �। (52.28)  
By his own self-willed activities, sometimes he undergoes a lot of suffering and worries, 
‘what shall I do? I am ignorant. I am suffering.’ and so on; 
sometimes he feels very happy and becomes swelled up. 

जयति� र्गेच्छृति� वल्र्गेति� जम्भ�� �फु� रति� भ�ति� न भ�ति� च भ���र7 
��� म्हं�म्किंहंम्� � म्हंTपति�7 पति�रप�तिम्व व��रय�क� ला7। (52.29)              
He with a lustrous form wins (over enemies); moves; jumps about; expands; bursts forth and shines; does 
not shine also. Son, that king is supremely great, like the Lord of waters (Ocean) looking turbulent by the 
stormy winds.

वति�ष्टो�व�च
Vasishta spoke

अ��पच्छृत्�����त्रा जम्बु0द्वीTप� म्हं�तिनतिशू कदाम्बुद्र�म्पण&��� विप�र� प�वन�शूयम् �। (53.01)  
In that Jamboo Dveepa, in that dark night, the son questioned his father whose mind was pure, 
and who was staying in the leaf of the Kadamba tree, 

“क�s�. �व�त्��ति� विवख्य��� भ0प�����त्तम्�क ति�7 कति��� च किंकम्��न्म्� त्वय�ति� ब्रू0किंहं �त्त्व�7 
क्व भविवष्यति� तिनम्�&ण� व�&म्�न� क्व र्गेम्य�� उभय��&विवरुद्धेत्व�न्म्न्म्�हं�य वच��व। (53.03)  
“Who is that king known by the name of ‘Svottha’, with an excellent form? 
Tell me dear father, what you intended to teach me through this story? 
How can anything exist now which is to be built in the future? How can you go there at present? 
Since you are connecting contradictory words in your sentences, I am confused.”

 दा�शू0र उव�च
Daashoora spoke

शूण� प�त्रा य��भ0�म्��त्त� क�य�म्यहं� य�न ����रचक्र�य �त्त्वम्�य�वबु�ध्य��। (53.04)  
Listen my son, I will tell you everything as it is, so that you will understand the principle of this ‘wheel 
of Samsaara’. 

अ�दाभ्य�स्थित्���रम्भम्व���म्यम्���� ����र�����नतिम्दाम्�वम्�कति��� म्य�।  (53.05) 
This ‘appearance called the Samsaara, ‘which begins its existence by rising from the unreal; 
which is illusory in nature; which is spread out all over’; 
this alone was described by me like in this manner.
(‘Samkalpa’ is whatever you have as a fixed idea about yourself, the world, religion, philosophy or whatever, that rises 
in the mind as a thought- which is founded on the belief  in the realness in the world that is perceived which is nothing 
but the unconnected flashes of sense-information randomly appearing without a gap, in ‘sheer nothingness’.)
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परम्�न्नभ�� ज��7 ��कल्प7 �व�त्� उच्य�� ज�य�� �वयम्�व��. �वयम्�व विवला�य��। (53.06) 
The ‘conception (Samkalpa) arising from the Supreme sky is known as Svottha’; it is produced by 
itself; dissolves in itself. 

�त्�वरूपतिम्दा� �वQ जर्गेदा�भ�तिर्गे विवद्या��, ज�य�� �त्रा ज��� �� �स्थि�म्न्नष्टो� विवनश्यति�। (53.07) 
This ‘entire Jagat that is experienced by all the Jeevas’ exists as the very nature of the conception, 
and comes into being when the conception arises; it perishes if the conception is gone.

ब्रूह्मविवस्थिष्ण्वन्द्ररुद्र�द्या�����य�व�वयव�स्थिन्वदा�7 विवटप�तिनव वक्ष�य शूङ्र्गे�ण�व म्हंTभ�7। (53.08) 
Brahmaa, Vishnu, Indra, Rudra and others are said to be its limbs, 
like the (strong) branches of a tree, or like the (topmost) peaks of a mountain.  

शू0न्य� व्य�म्तिन ��न�दा� तिनतिम्&�� वित्राजर्गेत्प�र� 
This city of three worlds is built by him (Svottha), in the empty sky;

प्रति�भ���न��न्र्धा�नम्�त्रा�ण�त्य विवरिरस्थिञ्च��� (9)
just by the nature of conceiving alone, attaining the state of the Creator;

यत्रा�म्� विव���ला�क�ला�कक�शू�श्च��दा&शू 
where the cocoons of fourteen worlds are spread out;

वन�पवनम्�ला�श्च यत्रा�द्या�नपरम्पर�7 (10)
the successive lines of forests and shrubberies are the hosts of gardens;

क्र]ड�तिशूखरिरण� यत्रा �ह्युम्न्दारम्�रव7 
Mountains like Sahya, Mandara and Meru are the sport-hills; 

शू���ष्णदाTप्त� चन्द्र�कt दाTप. यत्रा�नला�क �� (11)
the Moon and the Sun which shine like the fire are the cold and hot lamps;

�0य�Qशू�कवदा�ला�ला�रङ्र्गे�त्त�ङ्र्गेम्.विक्ताक�7 वहंस्थिन्� �रिर�� यत्रा �न्म्�क्ता�वलायश्चला�7 (12)
the pearls seem to float on the surface of the rising waves shining by the sun rays, and the flow the rivers 
looks like the moving garlands of pearls;

इक्ष�क्ष�र�किंदा�तिलाला� म्स्थिणरत्नविबु��ङ्क� र�7
the Oceans of Sugarcane-juice and Milk contain the lotus sprouts of precious gems;

औव�&नला��बु�ज� यत्रा व�प्य7 �प्तम्हं�ण&व�7 (13)
the dissolution fires are the lotuses here, and the wells are seven oceans;

अर्धा उव्य�Q ���ध्व� ख� प�ण्य�प�ण्यर्धानतिश्रीय7 नर�म्रकिंकर�ट�न�� यत्रा�न्�7 क्रयविवक्रय�। (53.14)                
below and above the Earth, the currency of merits and demerits are used in selling and buying the gods in 
the forms of Amaras and Naras. 

�स्थि�म्न्न�व जर्गेत्यस्थि�म्न्प�र� ��कल्पभ0भ�� क्र]ड��&म्�त्म्नस्थिश्चत्रा� दा�हं�पवरक�: क ��7, (15)
In this city of the Jagat alone, the king named ‘Samkalpa’ constructed multifarious houses called the 
‘bodies’ to play around.

क� तिचद्गीTव�&णन�म्�न ऊध्व& एव तिनय�स्थिज��7 नरन�र्गे�दाय�: क� तिचन्म्ध्य�sर्धाश्च तिनय�स्थिज��7, (16)
some named Devas (Girvaanas) are placed in the topmost regions; Naras are kept in the middle, and 
Naagas and others are placed below;

व��यन्त्राप्रव�हं�न चलान्�� म्���म्ण्म्य�7,
the bodies are constructed with the clay namely flesh; and they move by the movement of air in the 
wind-machines;

ति���स्थि��दा�रव7 स्थि�नग्र्धात्वग्ला�पम्�ण�म्ला�7 (17)
the bones are the white logs and appear soft and neat painted by the smelly skin;
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क� तिचस्थिच्चर�ण नश्यस्थिन्� क� तिचच्छृdघ्रविवन�तिशून7 
some perish after a long time; some perish soon;

क� तिचत्क� शू�लाप�ल्ला��रतिच��च्छृ�दानतिश्रीय7 (18)
some have pretty roofs covered by the soft-grass namely hairs;

कण�&स्थिक्षन���प्रम्�ख�द्वी�&र�न&वतिभरस्थिन्व��7 
they have nine main doors of ears, eyes, nose, and others;

अन�र�वहंत्प्र�णपवन�न�ष्णशू��ला�7 (19)
they are hot and cold by the incessant flow of ‘Praana’ winds through them;

कण&न����य��ल्व�किंदाव���यनर्गेण�स्थिन्व��7 
they are endowed with numerous windows namely the ears, nose, mouth, palate and others;

भ�ज�द्याङ्र्गेप्र��ला�क�7
the pathways are the shoulders and the other limbs;

पञ्च�स्थिन्द्रयक� दाTपक�7। (53.20)
the five senses of Knowledge are the lamps which light up even the vile things.

म्�यय� रतिच�����ष� ��कल्प�न म्हं�म्�� अहं�क�रम्हं�यक्ष�7 परम्�ला�कभ�रव7। (53.21)
Hey intelligent one, inside these houses that are built by the conception by means of the power of 
delusion, the giant Yakshas are the ‘Ahamkaaras’, that are terrifying to look at.

दा�हं�पवरक� ष्वन्�म्&हं�हं�क�रयक्षक� 7 �हं ��क्र]ड��sत्य�Q � �दा�व��दा�स्थित्���7। (53.22) 
He always spends more time playing with the Yakshas named ‘Ahamkaaras’, which rise up as the 
delusions, inside those inner apartments called the bodies. 

य�� क� �0ला� म्�ज�&र� भस्त्रै�य� भ�जर्गे� य�� म्�क्ता�फुला� य�� व�ण�वहंङ्क�र���� �न.। (53.23)      
Like the cat inside the granary, like the serpent inside the pouch, like the pearl inside the bamboo hollow, 
the (deceitful) Ahamkaara hides inside the body.

क्षणम्भ्य�दाय� य�स्थिन्� क्षण� शू�म्यस्थिन्� दाTपव� � दा�हंर्गे�हं�ष� ��कल्प�रङ्र्गे�7 ��र्गेर�स्थिष्वव।  (53.24)           
The conceptions appear for an instant in the body-houses, and the next instant melt away like a lamplight, 
like the waves in the oceans.

भविवष्यन्नवतिनम्�&ण� � व्य�प्न�ति� �दा� प�र� यदा� ��कस्थिल्प�� व��� क्षण�दा�व प्रपश्यति� (25)

अ��कल्पम्�त्रा�ण �व�न�व�शू� विवनश्यति�।   
It finishes the construction of the new city for the future then itself. 
When it conceives, it perceives the conceived object in a second. 
By non-conceiving, it immediately perishes by itself.  

श्री�य�� परम्�य�य न�शूत्व�न �� ��भव7 �वय� ��कल्पन�म्�त्रा� ज�य�� बु�लायक्षव� �, 
अनन्��य आत्म्दा�7ख�य न�नन्दा�य कदा�चन।  (53.27)   

(परम्�य�य -पर� अत्यन्�� आय�य भ्रम्णप्रय�क्ता�  आय��� प्र�प्त�य)
The complete restful state of Supreme welfare, is possible only through the destruction of this extremely 
tired state of Samkalpa (which has been on the move for long) which  appears like a ghost imagined by a 
child, and only gives endless pains, never any real happiness.

इदा� �फु�र� जर्गेद्दुः�7ख� प्र�न�त्य�त्म्�त्तय� अ�त्तय� न�शूयति� घेनम्�न्ध्य� य�� �म्7। (53.28)  
This ‘expanse of the Jagat’ gives pain by appearing as real. 
When it is understood to be unreal, it perishes like the darkness of the night (by the appearance of dawn).

�वय�व दा�7खदा�तियन्य� च�ष्टोय� परिरर�किंदाति� क�ष्ठा�वष्टोब्र्धावषण7 क]ला�त्प�टT कविपय&��। (53.29) 
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It weeps by its own pain-giving actions, ‘like the restless monkey which gets its scrotum caught in 
the crack of the wood, by removing the wedge from the crack’. 

��कस्थिल्प��नन्दालावस्थि��ष्टोत्य�द्धेरकन्र्धार� अक�म्�त्प्रच्य��म्र्धा�विबुन्दा�भ�क्करभ� य��। (53.30) 
It remains with the high raised neck expecting the minutest drop of joy, ‘like the donkey which waits 
with a raised neck for a drop of honey to accidentally fall into its mouth from the bee-hive above’.

क्षण� विवरति�म्�य�ति� रति�म्�ति� क्षण� �वय� क्षण� विवक�रम्�य�ति� ��कल्प�न�व बु�लाव� �। (53.31)
Suddenly it wants something, suddenly it discards something; suddenly it changes its conceptions, 
like a child. 

एन� �कलाभ�व�भ्य7 क त्व� तिनम्0&लाम्�दार�� � म्ति�रन्�7पदा� य�ति� य�� प�त्रा ��� क� रु। (53.32)                    
Somehow separate it from the attraction to all the objects with as much effort as possible my son, 
and make it turn towards the ‘inner state of Reality essence’. 

त्राय���य� म्��दा�हं� अर्धाम्�त्तम्म्ध्यम्�7 �म्7�त्वरज7 ��ज्ञा�7 क�रण� जर्गे�7 स्थि����7। (53.33)
Three are the bodies of that mind, namely -the worst, best and middle, namely Tamas (dullness), 
Rajas (restlessness) and Sattva (goodness), which are the causes for the existence of this Jagat.

�म्�रूप� किंहं ��कल्प� तिनत्य� प्र�क �च�ष्टोय� पर�� क पण��म्�त्य प्रय�ति� क तिम्क]ट��म् �। (53.34)  
The conception which is of the nature of ‘Tamas’ is engaged only in the actions natural to the body; 
and then getting into extreme miserable states, becomes insects and worms.

�त्वरूप� किंहं ��कल्प� र्धाम्&ज्ञा�नपर�यण7 अदा0रक� वला�भ�व� �वर�ज्यम्तिर्धाति�ष्टोति�। (53.35)  
The conception which is of the nature of ‘Sattva’ engages in righteous activities leading to knowledge; 
and remains in the kingdom belonging to it, very close to the Supreme state.

रज�रूप� किंहं ��कल्प� ला�क�म्व्यवहं�रव�न्परिरति�ष्टोति� ����र� प�त्रादा�र�न�रस्थिञ्ज�7। (53.36)  
The conception which is of the nature of ‘Rajas’ engages in the activities of the world; and remains 
in the worldly-existence, enjoying the company of wife and sons.

वित्राविवर्धा� �� परिरत्यज्य रूपम्��न्म्हं�म्�� ��कल्प7 परम्�य�ति� पदाम्�त्म्परिरक्षय�। (53.37) 
Hey intelligent one! By discarding all these three forms, the conception kills itself and attains the 
‘Supreme state’.

�व�& दृष्टो�7 परिरत्यज्य तिनयम्य म्न�� म्न7 �बु�ह्यु�भ्यन्�र��&�य ��कल्प�य क्षय� क� रु। (53.38)             
Completely renouncing all the perceptions as unreal, controlling the mind through the mind itself, 
destroy the conception of the objects, that is outside and also inside.

यकिंदा वष&�हंस्रा�स्थिण �पश्चरति� दा�रुण� यकिंदा व� विवलाय�त्म्�न� तिशूला�य�� च0ण&य�यला� 
यकिंदा व� अस्थिग्न� प्रविवशूति� वडव�स्थिग्नम्��विप व� यकिंदा व� प�ति� श्वभ्र� खड्र्गेर्धा�र�जव� ��� 
हंर� यद्या�पदा�ष्टो� हंरिर7 कम्लाज�ऽविप व� अत्यन्�करुण�क्र�न्�� ला�कन���s�व� यति�7 
प���ला��श्च भ0��श्च �वर्गे&���य�विप �त्तव न�न्य7 कस्थिश्चदा�प�य�sस्थि�� ��कल्प�पशूम्�दृ��। (53.42)       
Even if you perform penance intensely for thousands of years, 
even if you hit your body against the rock and smash it, 
even if you enter ordinary fire or the fire of dissolution, 
even if you fall into the chasm or on the sharp edge of the sword, 
even if the dispassionate Shiva, or Vishnu, or the ever-compassionate Lord of the world Brahmaa, 
or ‘Yati (Daattaatreya)’ instructs you ,
whether you stay in the netherworld, or Earth or heaven, 
there is no other means to liberate you, except the destruction of conception.
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अन�बु�र्धा�ऽविवक�र� च ��ख� परम्प�वन� ��कल्प�पशूम्� यत्न� प.रुष�ण पर� क� रु। (53.43)  
Taking recourse to extreme effort, try to attain the ‘conception-less state, which is unaffected by 
anything, which is changeless, and which is the state of Supreme bliss’.

��कल्प�न्��वस्थिखला� भ�व�7 प्र���7 किंकला�नघे तिछृन्न� �न्�. न ज�न� �� क्व य�स्थिन्� विवशूर�रव7।  (53.44)  
Hey Taintless one! All the objects remain threaded on the string of conception; when the string is cut 
off, I do not know where the destructive cheats disappear.

अ�त्�त्�दा�त्�वQ ��कल्प�दा�व न�न्य�7 ��कल्प� �दा�च्च�वतिम्हं �त्य� किंकम्�च्य��म् �। (53.45)
‘Unreal, real’; ‘real, unreal’; all these ideas arise due to conception only. 
Both ‘real’ and ‘unreal’ are conception alone. What realness is here? Tell me! 

��कल्प्य�� य�� यद्यात्तत्त�� भवति� क्षण�� � म्� किंकस्थिञ्चदाविप �त्त्वज्ञा ��कल्पय कदा�चन।  (53.46) 
Whatever is conceived in whichever manner, it becomes that immediately. 
Hey Knower, do not conceive anything ever.

तिन7��कल्प� य��प्र�प्तव्यवहं�रपर� भव तिचदाच�त्य�न्म्�खत्व� किंहं य�ति� ��कल्प��क्षय�। (53.47)  
Be without conceptions. Perform actions that naturally come to you. 
When the conception perishes, the Chit remains in the perception-less state (turned away from it).

उत्��य �त्त्वरूप�ण य�न्य� �त्यम्य�त्म्क�  न �ज्जर्गेद्दुः�7खतिम्दा� व्य�Q �दृशूम्�त्म्न7। (53.48)  
The ‘Supreme which is of the nature of Truth alone’ (the Reality state), through the delusion-womb, 
rises as the variety of beings, and experiences pain for no purpose (wastefully);
which is not at all similar to it.

 ��न दा�7ख�य म्हं�� किंक�  म्��न �व�नघे यदादा�7ख�य �त्प्र�ज्ञा�: ��श्रीयन्��हं न��र� �। (53.49)  
Therefore, hey Taintless one, what is the use of dying repeatedly to get more and more pains? 
The wise ones take shelter in ‘That State’ which never gives pain. 

अतिर्धार्गे�परम्��&��म्�प�त्य प्र�भम्प��य विवकल्पज�लाम्�च्च�7
अतिर्धार्गेम्य पदा� �दाकिंद्वी��य� विव����ख�य ��ष�प्ततिचत्तववित्त7। (53.50)                                   
Realizing the Supreme Reality sought after, quickly casting afar the delusory network with force, 
attain that ‘second less state’ and be in ‘complete bliss’ with all the mental perturbations at rest.


